
Imported ift the (hip Manchester*
Beßjamln Siiewell, Mailer,

From Bourdeaux, and for sale 'oy the t'ubferiber,
Ko. ji Walnut Street.

Bonrdeaux Brandy
Irish market claret in cases Entitled to
Medoc wine, in do. Drawback.
Sauterfie, dp. do.

Thomas Murgatroyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quarterca(ks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bigs
40CO bulhels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tHt&Stf.
To be foid at Public Vendue,.

To the bidder, at the house of Mr.
William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 2jth
day of Oiflober ne*t, at n o'clock, A. M

About seven thoufaud acres of land,
the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
Ijm;; between Keifter'«-town and Wellminfter,
com:«ort!y called Little (the turn-
pike road rims through a conliderable part of
these lands) ttie traft begins about 17' miles
from Baltimore, within a f«*v hundred yards
of said IfcilWrVtown, and extends to the dlf-
tance of about twenty-three miles from Balti-
more, and lies on the main falls of Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will,
be foirl in trails of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There.is a large propor-
tion o,f meadoa-and wood land 011 cai.h trait,
I'orrie of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gr. fs.

N ALSO
A tract of seven hundred acres of
land, called Clover Farms, within five miles of
Bladenlhurg, ef.eemed vety good for Grass. ,
Richard Ponfonby,of Bladenlburgh, will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

ALSO,

A traft of land of about three hun-
dred and thirty awes, within about two mile-
and a half ok the President's house in the Fede-
ral City. It i 3 nearly all wood land, and a fine 1
high prolpedl, from which may be fcen the
city of Walhington, Bladenlburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and many miles
downthe Potomac river.' Mr. Richard Ponfon-
by, of Bladenfburg, \fcill also flaew this land.

A liberal Aedit viill be given for the gieateft
part of the purchase money. ; foe terms will
be made known on the day ef sale.
.

May 8
'

Just Received,
Biotri Batavfa (via Providence)

jA few Box«sof Spices, confilling of .?
Nutmegs, Cloves abd siace

For sale bv
WILLfNC-S r d FRAKCISi

Pcnn ftrcet. , .
May 30 dtf

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
T3EING biified for fomc time past in prepara-
D tionj for removing into h s proletit house, has
been under thcnocefiityof poftponinguntil this day
infcrmircgthogcutl.rneii Ot tließar gcrferally tkro'
the United States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arf-irlgcd and ready for lale, on
terms that he trusts will entitle him to the like pre-sence he has experienced sos several years past.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec
tjon ever imported ioto iliis country, are printed
and will be delivered 011 application.

June 37. , aaw 6w

City Comm 'tjjioncrs' Office,
June 11, 1797.

IN pu'rfuance of an ordinance, from the feleit
and common councils, pafied the nd day of

May lafl, appointing the city commiffionera,
and preferring their duties, feclicfn 9th,

NOTICii IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five dittrifl!,

each to be under tbe fuperintendance of one of
the city commissioners, whoistobe individually
relponfible for the cleanliness of the fame\ and
are as follow.

Driftridt No> I. From the Couth fide of Ce-
dar-flreet,to the north fide of Spruce-ftjeet, un-
de rtbe fuptrintendence of Nathan Boys.

2. From the north fide of Spruce-ilreet, to
the north fide of Walnut-street, under the super-
intendenceof Hugh Roberts.

3. From the north fide to the south
; fide of H'igh-fireet,under the superintendenceof
Joseph Claypoole.

' 4. From the north fide of High-street, to the
north fid' of Mnjberrj street, under the fuper-
intendewreof William Moulder.

j. From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
the north fide of Vine-street, tinder the super-
intendenceof Nicholas Hicks-

Thecleaningof Hlghsfireet to be in common.
£5" A ftatccl meeting of tht city commission-

ers is held at tbe Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Ttrefday evening.at 5 o'clock

July 14. eoim

Stands for Draymen, Itfc.
In purjutnet ofan Ordinancefrom theSehfl and

Common Councils,bearing date the lid day of
April, 1797, providingfor the appointment of
City Commissioners, <3c. Heft, the 15th.

THE following places are fixed upon by thf
said City Commissioners for Stands for

Draymen and their Horfea. )

In Vine-fireet, eastward of Front-street, on
both fides.

Saflafras, lligh,Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,
eastward of Front-street, on the no.-th fide only.

Mulberry-flreet, south fide from Frpnt to
Thiid-flreet.

Front-ftrcat, east fide from Vine-street to
Eluith's alley-

Front-street, from opposite to Black Horse al-
ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.

Waler-ftreet, weft fide from the north end of
Stomper's or Moore's ftorts to Pine-llreet.

Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-Jar-ftreet, weft
fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.

Spruce, Pine and South street?, eall of Frost
ftreetr south l'de.

Dock-street, between Walnut-street and the
flig stone crofiings, east fide, oppufite George
Orklev's.

Second-ftrcet, between Sailifras and Vine
streets, waft fide.

Fifth-flreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berry (treets.

Safiafias-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,
east fide.

No drav or horse to Hand -within ten feet of
an v pump.

STANDS FOR HACKNET COACHES.
Pifie-ftreet, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

between Chefnut and Wainut
streets, weft.

Branch-street, north fide, between 1 hird and
fourth streets.

July 14. row&fim

A Literary Tr-s-at.
jfujl publ'ijhed\ handsomely printed on ivritlr\g

paper, price l chilar,
\ new edition of that popular and entertaining

\Vorli, entitled
FORESTERS, an AmericanTate; being

a sequel to the hiflory of Johmßull, the Clo-
thier?ln aferiesofletters to a friend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, alluding tp recent political
i rarifa&ioas in America.
The following /'xtradl from the Clavh Allegories,
shews the principal characters that are introduced:
John Bull, theKingdom of England

His .Mother; the Church of England
His Wife, the Parliament
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the Kingdom of France
His Miftrefe, the Old Conflitution
His n«\v Wife, the National keprefentation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom os-Spain
Nicholas Frag, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the Freoch Republic
The Foresters, the United States of America
Robert Lumber, New-Hampfliire
John Codline, Maffachuletts
Humphrey Plowshare, dbntie&icnt
Roger Carrier, Rhode Island
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Casfar, New-jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Grandson, GeorgeWashington
Peter Pitch, Nvrth Carolina
Charles Indigo, oouth Carolina ,
George Truily, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Slave*
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobinspopular ami entertaining satirical hiflo-

ry of Amarica is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It has a great (hare of originality and a-
boHnds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and chwa&erifes those
late political tnnfa&ions which have caused so
much uneasiness in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke* (beet.

June a6. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editions.

11. if P. RICE, Booksellers, \u25a0
No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE just received by the late arrivals from
London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, confiding of a variety of the latest and most
approved 1 aw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the mosteitenfive colleflion ev-
er offeredfor fa!e in this country. Thfcy thei eforc
beg leave to notia?, that from the nature of their
conne&iensin Dublin, they are enabled to felllrifh
(editions (as they have hitherto at the very
lowest prices. The following are among the latell
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 1 xJ.i.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time ofLord Hardwickl; Floyer's Probers
Pradice in thfe Ecclefiaftlcal Courts; Barton's
Trcatifc on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Praitice of
the gourt of King's Bench in Personal Actions, o
part* complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 11 vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rici cxpeS t# receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the ad part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

Jtlne 26.

The Hiflory of Pennfyivania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will be publilhed,
with all convenient expedition, by ZiCHA-

riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptionswill continue
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed propcfals, until the
work is ready forthe fubferibers.

July 18. tawtf
Printed Calicoes.

JOHNMILLER, Jun. & Co.
No. 8 Cbefnut-Street,

Have for Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS neatly afilorted, very low on

(hort credit.
March 6. §

Richardand yantes Potter
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftrcet.
rfuguft i. w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijburgh Carlijle,
Sotppenjburg and Sttnbury

STAGES.
THE public are requeued to take notice, that

the partnerlhip which has for sometime sub-
sisted betweoa Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now diHolved ?. but, not as M.
Slough inftnuatesto the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fab-
led from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 29th
December lad. a recital of which is not now deem-
ed necessary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal of M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Gccf is not perfedly juftifiahie in attaching him-
felf to any'other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this business, VTilliam Qeer, in conjun&ion with
Meflrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic can podibly exert. ,'

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the passage fafe and commodious, inform
thole wnu wifti to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, "the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on ever/ Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster,
Carlisle and Shipjfcenfburg. The fare as hitherto
cftabliihed.

For the further accommodation of the public,
a Stage will .start every Werinefday from the house'
of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from thcoce and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so that pafl'engers destined for
Lancaflcror Philadelphia, inay proceed ou Mon-

WILLIAM GEER.
Lan caller. Jan. 17, 1797.
N. B. This Line of Stages Harts from thi?

house of William Ferroe, in Lancaster, on every
Tuefda'y and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and from the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
from thence 011 every Thursday : performing the
fame routine «farly as in its tour from Philadel-
phia. mwf

TO BE S O Li),
And p'ljfcjfton giver, immediately,

? A I'AHOh cwo story brick Houfe,handfomely
L fituatcdin Princeton. There are four rooms

g utitVa large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
Uie vrrct, a range of back buildings 51 feet in

g length, and a piazza of 57 feet. There is a pump
in tile yard, an excellent kitchen garden, at the

- farther end of which sre a carriage house and two
d ftab'les, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with

I flails in the two ftables'for 17 horses. The heal-
1, thinefs and pleafantnefc ot its fituaiion, and the
1: number of genteel and agreeable families in and

near the town, reader it a defirahle rttreeat for a
gentleman from the city. The commodioufnefs of
the house, its centtal position, and the largen«if3 of
the tables,make itjevcry wayfuitablcforatavcrn.for
which it has always been confiJerd as a capital
ftaad. Inquire 011 the premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
IVincEtoo, Ang. 25. 9.9?drwzawrf

N O T I C E. 7
IF Thvdit C'Hara, who some years fincekepta School at the Nine Bridges, Queen's County, Eas-

tern Shore, Maryland, he living, -he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or write to, the Rev. AmVrofe
Marshal, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern
ShorCj Mary-land, from whom he will receive iit-

information.
Auttufi 4. - mw&f4w
City of Wulhington.

SCHEME
Of the Lattery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificent dwell ing-house 20,000 dollars,

& calh 30,000, ire
'

50,000
1 ditto 15,000 St east 15,000 , 40,000
I ditto 15,600 cafl) 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 Sz cafti 10,000 10,000
t ditto 5,000 &i cash 5,000 10,00c
1 ditto 5,000 Sc east 5,000 io.oco
1 cash prize of po,ooo

® do. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000
lo.do. 1,000 - - 10,00c
ao do. 500 -

- 10,000
> 00 dv. 100 - ? 10,000

»oo do. 50 - - 10,000
400 do. x -

- 10,000
1,000 do. ao - ao,ooo

15,00® do. to , J5«,ooo ;

J5»7.?9 Prize».
33,161 rilank«.
50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,00s

N. B. Tofavour thofewho. may take a quan-
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

\u25a0but oni : ,

And approvednotes, securing payment in either
mon«y or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi anynumbor not left than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen ef
| chc private buildings to be ereited in the City of

Waftington?Two beautiful defigtis are already
, (eledted for the entirefrontson two of the.public

fquarrfs; from these drawiagf it i'propofed toerefl
two centreand ronrc*mer buildingSjas foonaspof-
fible after this lottery isfold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurtrs, in
the manner deferibed in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduftion of 6ve per cent, will

(\u25a0 be made to defray theneceffary expenfesof prim-
ing, jtc. and the fiirplus will be made a part of

C the fund inrcniied for the National University, to
be erefled within the city of Walhington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Prizes, ire held by the Prcfidect and two Direct-
orsof the Bank of Columbia, and ace valued at
more than half the amount of the lattery.

SAMUEL DLODGET.
' .5, Tickets may be had at the Bank ot Colum-

bia ; of Jaracd Weft & (Jo. Baltimore; of Feter
' Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

* and of Richard Walls, Cooper's Ferry.
' 1 mwf

From f/te Oifego Herald.
CAUTION.

WHEREAS a combination of men in tbis
county havO undertaken to enrich th«m-

fdves.by fabricating titles to fundr/ valuable trafll
of land, the property of gentlemen living in New
York, Philadelphia, London and Varis, for which
trafts of Islfd large funis of money havebeen paid

I to those fraudulent men, by innocent purthafers ?
It is therefore jull that public information should
be given, to theend, that the injured may feikro

- dress while the nsen have property, and arc to Tie
found. Those who have been difcovrred are Tru-
man Harrifon, Joseph Wittomb, said now to re-
side in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several others who go under fictitious names. It is

_ supposed that the lands offered fcr sale on those fa-
bricated titles, are at lealt worth fifty thousand

' dollars. Such as we haveadtual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. XI and u, Otfego patent,
thousand acres each, the aflual property of William
Dfillwyn, how of London ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of

" Mr. Chaumont, now of Paris, and JamesAverill
and others, ot tbis State. There is some groundsd to suppose that the lands of Richard Welis and

'? Charles'Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
i management.?The Printers will do well to give
" thi> a place in their papers, as well to caution l!ie
II public against purchasing tliofe lands, i\3alfotode-
" prive those men in future from impofiQg on indivi-
e dual's, which their education and addrels have en-
's abled them to do here-ofore, Witcomb has been
e a fiiopkeeper of some note in this country.
e The following affidavits will set in a clear point
* of viewthc wicktdnefs of those men,which when
- the public have perufcd, will jndu«e them to ex-
e cufe the interference of Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July 18th, T 7y7.
I l honi3s Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hav-

e ing been led into an error, by John Wit- cmb and
n Truman Harrifon, of the fame Cour.ty, to sign a
h deed to them, for lot No. 58, Otfego patent, which
d was the properry of William T. Franklinmow Mr.

Chamont's and others; ind further the said Joseph
and Truman did peifuade me to do this againlt my
inclination, which was made out on the icth day

d of November, 1793, or set back two years so as
o to bring it to that time ; and further the name of
n Pardon Starkstothnt deed was a fictitious name-,
e there being no such perton there. To this I make
* voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY.

191th July, 1797.y On the 19th July, 1797, came personally before
;? me, Thomas Kelly, the subscriber to the above af-
-0 fidavit, aud made folcnin oath that it contains noth-

ing but the truth.
ELI'HD PHINNEY, Jufticc of the Peace,

e' On the *Bth July, 1797, came before me Jacob
- Kibby, a personby me well known and worthy of

good credit, who on his fol?mn oath did that
% two of the parties ahovementioned did malic ap-r plication to Kim this .deponent, some time inthe
- winter of 1796,to make them a deed for two thou-

sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a (hare of the profits, on the
sale of said lands, for his so doing ; and th t theys made appKcaticn/cveral times for the fame purpo e,

f which fervlces this deponent as often, refilled, de-
- daring to them that he had no fight to lands, and
f could do no such thing ; which daring attempt on
- this daponent's integrity he had related among his
- frisnds several times, previous to making this affi-s davit. JACOB K.IBBEY.
: Sworn before mc,

ELIHU FHINNEY, Justice of tu* Peace.
Aug. 3. J3W4W.

Will be Lauded,
Fi*fcm on board the ship A&ive, Cap*.Blair,£rom,

Hamburgh,
ao bales-white R ultra clean Hemp
a calks Clover Seed

For Sale by
Thomas Herman Leuffer,

NorthFifth llreet, No. 34.
Tune 26. £

William Blackburn,
LOTTERT and BROKER'S OFFJC<

No. 64 south Second Greet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
commenced drawing the 29th. May, FOR

SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
? tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac-

count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on the laft'day of
drawing.

Check Books kept for examination and regifler-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Washington, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets forfale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perk-.omeu Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the course of the Cummer.

The bufmefs of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tran faded with the
utmost a:tcntion.

June 2 tu&f
Erfkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40 South Stcond flreet,
£Price 31 Cents]

A Viciv of the Causes and Consequen-
ces of the present War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May 15 J
STATE TRIALS,

Sold b W. Young, Bookseller, No. s*, South Se-
cond-flrect,

The Pennsylvania State Trials,
CONtaining the impeachment, trial,and acctuit-

al Judge ofthe Court of
A drmiralty, and John Nicholion, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large S vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general aflortmentof
Rooks. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
ege, well aflorted,and entitled to the drawback if
axpMted. July 7?*

r HE SUBSCRIBER having been appointed by
the Envoy Exto-aordinary and Minister Pleni-

potentiary of his Britannic Majesty, General Agent
IcJr aftifting Britifti creditors, and inch particular a-
gents as they may fpcpially authorize, in profeouting
their claiius before the cammiflioners forcarrying in-
to effcCt the sixth article ot the Treaty of Amity, Com-
merce and Navigation bdecccn his Britannic KajeJiy and
the United States of America, hereby gives notice that
he has opened His office at his house the south east
corner of Chefaut and fifth Greets, Philadelphia,
where he is ready to receive all claims or inftrudlions
for claims with the voucheis aud documents thereof,
for the purpose of bringing forward the fame agree-
ably so the rules and orders which the board may
think proper to prescribe.

And a1 it will be for the uitereft of all concerned,
that the several claims be so dated, and support-
ed, as to prevent the delay which would arise from

j the neceflity of obtaining further information, or ad-
; ditional material!,from periods residing at a distance,

the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for. the
direction chiefly of ihofc, who, not having employ
ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution of
their claims to his charge and management) that all
such cairns ought in particular to set forth?-

-1 ft. The proper description and fitnation of the
ctaditor or claimant, end original debtor, refped-
ivelv.

sd. The date andnature of the origioal contractordebt.
3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,

the creditor or claimant wss prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or defett of law, the
deciiionsand praAice of courrs, or leftraintof exe-
cution, from recovering payment of th£ d«bt in
queftior)*

4th. The loss and damage incurred or fyftained,
in confequer.ee of such impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from the infolveney, change of
situation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from lapse oftime, or othercaufes impairing
the value and security of the debt, which would not
have so operatedifsuch impedimenta had notcxided.

And sth. The particular grounds and rcafons on
which t,heclaimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, that " by the ordinary course ot judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and a&ually
have and receive full and adequatecompen fation" lor
the losses and damages so fultaiucd.

The general agent thinks it his duty further to fug-
ged that the several claims to be accompanied
and iupported by the affidavits of the claimants duly
I'worn and regularly attested, both as to the exigence
of the debts claimed, and such other circumfhnces
as m*y be within their own knowledge refpefttVely,
And wherever the claimants in dating the nature ot
their evidence (whithmuflin every instance be the
best of which the cafe is capable) have occafiori to
refer to the teliimony of witneftes, it will'be proper
to a'pprife the general agent of the names and places
of residence of such witnellesand the fadlsto be elta-
blifhcd by their teliimony.

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia,June Bth, 1797. d

I'or Sale,
That «vell known place, called Vandkqrift's

F P R R Y,

ON Nelhaminy creek, 18 miles from Phili-
ladelphia, on the New York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
pretniles are a large two ltory stone house occuL

pied as a tvern, and a good one ltory itone kit-
chen, a large frame liable Vvith a good threfliing
floor, and some out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. "On
this place is a moll elegant situation fora gentle-
man's sept, commanding a view of! the Nefliam-
iny toits junction wiih the Delawa»e, and thence
acrofs'to the Jerfcy shore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received frort, the bridge.

For terms apply to the Snhfcriber,
MORCLCAI LEWIS.

yav n- atawtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
MRS. GKOOMBRIDGE with much pleas-

ure and rtfpeit, returns her lincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
Ihe has received during four years refulenee in
Philadelphia* and allures her friend? aiul the
public, so far from intending to decline her
i'chool, fne has made a fupenor arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended, to by Mr?.
Gi oombridge and matters excelling in their
refpe&iveprofrffions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June 51b, 1797. Jimfcf
The situation is pcrfeCTly bealtky ; and made

more agreeable by an extenfrve garden and lot
of grr.uijd adjoining, thelioufe.

Fujifuji Pubtifhcd,
And to be bad o( Messrs. Dofcfen, Campbell,Rice,

Gary, aivd the other pricipal Eookfellcr. in the
city.prict.one dollar, rwißty-f.ve cents,in aoarils,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of AmerLca.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

Jvne so. * '6t

Rofs Simfon,
?have for. sale? »

r Hogsheads,
Excellent Coffee in< Tierces, andd. Earrels.
A small parcel ofnice cocoa inbaps

1 few puncheons Jamaicaspirits, fourth 'proof *

Superior Teneriflecwine, old ari-i in Madeira pipesAn invoice of jewelleryand hosiery to be fold byth-package
A few hampers of bcflEnJifh cheese.

T"'y. JTj
_

,it s.
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large ai]brtmerft »f India Mulling,
coarl'e and fine

India Calicoes
Sooty Roraalls
B'ue Cloths and Checks*
Bandanna Hlndkerchiefs
Blue red and Gilli Handkerchiefs
An irivoice of Irifli Linens and sheetings, well

aflorted
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
two boxes ef fine Spices, cotaining Nutmeg*,Mace and Cloves

Black Pepper of firft qualityEast India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brimilone

Mordecai Lewis.
j2. law tin

Biggins' Specific
FOR THB

PREVENTION AND CURE OF THB
YELLOW FEVER.EVER since this difcafe made fijc!) ravages in this'

i city and New-York, theauthor lias turned histtention to its caufei and cure.?The result ofhis
enquiries has convinced him that ?he reason why so
few personsrecover from its attacks, are (rum its
not being well underllood, and the confcquent
wrong method taken to cure it. He is persuadedthat theexceffive bleedigr.s and mercurial reatmentof the Faculty is highly injurious, and that the on- t
ly rational modeoftreatment is by theufe ofproperacids. Convinced ofthis he offers his Specific as a
certain remedy, if ufei according to the dirtilions.

To be had in bottlqe, at one dollar each, of the
inventor Geo. Higgins, Cherry flreet, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (iate manager of Jackson and
Co's Medicine Warehouse, London); by J. Le?
Hate, No. 2'6; tV. Griffith, Ho. 177, T. Pearcc, No.,
21, South Third street, T. Stiffs No. 55, New street,,
near Vine street, andy. Gales,No. 36, Race street.

Aug. 25. tuths jt

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Jufl received, by Wm, Griffiths, No. 177,SouthSecond-street, a frefh fupply"of
Genuine Balsam of Honey,

A Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hil?l
(who knowledge as aßotanift procured liinn

the appellation of. the Linnsus of Britain) and i l
?onftdered in England a? a certaincure for the abovet
complaints ; it is also of Angular efficacy in thtly
Hooping Cough,

It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokes, N<r.,
61, South Second-street, and T. Stiff, 55, New-iftrtet, in bottles at 75 cents each.

Wm. Griffiths having observed the happy e£>
fefl of the medicine, (fcveral cases of cures hav-
ing come within his own knowledge)and the great ,
demand for it has induced him to order a largesupply, a part of which he has just received.

uJI 3- law^w

30 Dollars Reward.

RAN away on Satu*day last, two indented Ser-
vants, Gifford Daily, a mulatto b<jy, about i 7

years of age, a slim light built aelive ftfllow, can
read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,
has a heavy countenance; had on a ful'tian eoatcc
and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine shoes &c. *Allan Hellons, a black man, about 24 years of
age, five feet seven oreight inches high, a thick set
clu nfy built fellow, particularly about the breech;
had on a faiior's blue jacket lined with jwanlkin,
dark striped vest, fuftian trowfers, high crownedhat, coarse (hoes, &c.; each of them had ievcral
Aiirtsand several other cloithes with them. Thii-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 15 dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, oh deliveringthem at No. 54, North Third-itreet.
v The black fellow is about a year from Lewi*

Town, in the County of SufTcx, state of Dela-
ware, and ha§ taken the boy with him.

July 3 1- mtu&f^w
To be SOLD or RENTED,

ALAIROE 3 Story Brick House, on the
South fide of Filbert street, between

Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyorGeneral'sOffice. t

The Building is 36 ft?et front and 35 feet <Je«p,
the lot 1 10 feet deep,with the privilege of a nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages
to turn in. The.House is-not flattered, and
may be turned either into one, or two dwelling
Houses. It fuitahle for a large Manufadlory,
or would make a good Tavern.' Immediate
pofieffion will he given.

Apply to No. in, Chefnut-Street.
Aug. 11. corf 41 .

Muftcal Injlrument Manufactory,
No, 167, drch'Street,

HARPER,harpsichord, grand, portable gra*/d,
fid>fcoard, pier table and square piano lor»e

malar from London, returns thanks to his friends
and the pyblic, Tor their liberal encouragement.,
and hopes that by his afiicluity and atventien to ev-
ery branch of his bv.Qn'efs, tomerit a continuance
of their f«vors. Piano fortes made on the newest
and most approved plans, with pedals, patenf rswell, and French harp stop, which hefly.tteis
himfelf wi!l we found on trisl by unprejudiced
judg?s,tobe equal if not superior to any import-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inilm
m nt purchased of him, if not approved of in
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of Muficai mflruments !r.r.de,
uncd, and repairer with the greattft accuracy,.
d>fpat-h, and on the'moll reafonab-le ternu, tjf
ready money oniy.

Second
May qr. ' &2 m.

Forty Dollars; Reward.
RAN away from the fubleribcr 011 the fee

ondd.iyof this imi. July, a Mulatto Man,
named Will Bowzer, about forty years of age,
five feet seven or eight inches high, rather
chunky made ; had on when he went a,« ay, a
drab colored cloth coat, flriped purple trowfers
and jacket, it is probable h« will change hi*
claathea, ss he took a number with him. The
fat.l fallow formfrly betengeti to Mr- Charles
Blake of this place; and it is expedletl i.e has
madts tuwards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State.?Any perfen apprehending the feiri fel-
low, and fee 11 ring him so that] can get him a-
gain, lhall receive the above rewari if taken
Out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
the county, and all recfoirable charges if bro't
home.

JESSE REED,
Ana's County, Maryland.

July 3-


